Fishing, hunting, hiking,
canoeing, cross country skiing,
nature trails, and so much more
await your arrival to River Ranch.

The Pere Marquette River,
part of the National Wild and
Scenic Rivers System and a
Blue Ribbon fishery, offers
excellent fly-fishing for trout
or salmon depending on the
season.
Within a few minutes drive,
the Lake County area offers
golf and additional hiking
through the Manistee
National Forest. Kayaks,
tubing, canoeing, are also
available in Baldwin.
Guided fishing is also
available in the area.

Directions from Baldwin: Going north
on M37 (Michigan Avenue), turn left on
Seventh Street to the end (Cherry Street).
Turn left on Cherry Street then right on
52nd Ave. Follow it until it forks to the
left (56 St.). Follow 56th until you
approach South Mack Road. Turn right
onto South Mack Road and follow it to
the River Ranch entrance.

Cannon
River Ranch
Chalets
Out where the air is clean and the
trees are tall. On the fabulous Pere
Marquette River in beautiful Lake
County, Michigan.

Cannon
River Ranch
For reservations and information:
Phone: 231-755-1233 or 616-224-0005
E-mail: rentals@unsaltedvacations.com
Website: www.CannonRiverRanch.net
Mailing address: P.O. Box 1383,
Muskegon, MI 49443
www.unsaltedvacations.com

Located at:
6378 South Mack Road
Baldwin, Michigan
Call: 616-224-0005 for more
information

When you pass through the main gate,
under the River Ranch sign, you enter
a paradise situated on the Pere
Marquette River, surrounded by the
Manistee National Forest.

River Ranch is located on the banks of
the fabulous Pere Marquette River
among
beautiful
unspoiled
tall
Michigan woodlands with clear, clean,
refreshing air all around. The waters
of the Pere Marquette have long been
famed as the home of the fighting trout.

We offer the perfect location for a very
special get away for your family or group.
Enjoy the seclusion and pristine beauty.
With all the comforts of home.
And in the fall deer abound in countless
numbers making this a favorite spot for the
hunter. Hikes through the woods and trips
down the river may reveal rabbits, fox,
porcupine, deer, turkey and grouse. The
forests are full of excellent mushroom
spots.
dryer in each chalet. They are also
furnace heated for cozy warmth year
round.
You will find lots to do in Lake County as
well.
Guided tubing trips, fishing
charters, golfing great restaurants and
more await you!
We offer the perfect location for a very
special get away for your family or
group. Enjoy the seclusion and pristine
beauty. With all the comforts of home.
River Ranch’s spacious chalets have lovely
wood burning fireplaces to take off the
chill of the cooler evenings. Large decks
offer a gorgeous, relaxing view. There are
two
comfortably
large
bedrooms
downstairs and one bedroom and deck
area that sleeps 4 upstairs. Linens are
furnished. Towels and wash cloths are
furnished. The kitchen has everything you
will need: dishes, silverware, cookware,
utensils, everything! Just bring your own
groceries. There is even a washer and

